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Yearly Subscription 1.00 "Financial problems are nuts and clover for demagogues." J. A. GAIIFIELD. II. S. Givler, Prop.
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Answered the Last Roll Call.VERBECK'S PRICES. MOORE'S CASH STORE.

CLOTHING.
"We will make the following prices:

Men's medium weight suits at popular prices. $6. 50
W
Our
the

and $8.50 are two numbers worth 25 per cent. more,
have also a few Crash suits and extra coats and vests.
Boy's vestee and wash suits are- - remarkably good at

N

price. -

17 lbs. Granulated Sugar - 1 00

Dried California Peaches - - 11c
3 lb. can California Peaches - 15c
3 lb. Pearscan - - - - 14c
3 cans Tomatoes - - - 25c
3 cans Corn ... . 25c

Can of Peas - - - 09c

Can of Blackberries- - - - - 09c

lb. Brick Codfish2 - - - 15c
12 bars Worldbeater Soap - - 25c
7 bars Santa Claus Soap - - 25c

Pickled pork at Baker's.
F. II. Burnham drove to Plainville

last Sunday.
Andy Gullett was up from Willcox

last Saturday.
Last Thursday was pension day for

the old soldiers.

George Baker returned to Denver
on Monday evening.

Chet Gleason leaves about the 15th
Inst, for Byers, Colo.

Wall paper at Cortright's for 4c, 5c,
6c, 7ic per single roll.

Lou Gleason has quit farming and
is clerking for George I.

Tom Kite has purchased 100 head
of cows of C. A. Rath bone.

Miss Plummer is trimming hatsand
clerking in Moore's Casli store.

Rev. Gunckel went to Russell on
Wednesday on church business.

'w. F. Moser erected a new wind-
mill at T. Ii. Moore's residence.

A. Spena of Bosna purchased Judge
Monroe's residence the first of the
week.

Monroe Stimits and family ociupy
rooms in the iron building on Wok'.d
street.

The county commissioners will
meet on June 6th as a board of equali-
zation.

Geo I. Verbsck's windmill suc-
cumbed to the hiirh wind Tuesday af-

ternoon.
For an extra tine table syrup try a

SHOES.
We can fit the whole family out in Tan shoes, Ox-

fords or slippers and tan stockings, and almost anything
else in the shoe line from a 1.00 plow shoe up.

'
LftCES.

Died April 30, 1899. of catarrhal fever and
paralysis Thonias Tarpy, aired seventy-tw- o

years.
Deceased was born at Manchester,

England, February 13, 1827. At an
early age he learned the trade of a
machinist, which, occupation he fol-

lowed after coming to the United
States, which we think was about the
years '52 or '53.

He enlisted in a New York regi-
ment at the breaking out of the war.
After serving awhile as brigade
bugler he was assigned to a brigade
band where he served until the close
of the war.

He was twice married. His first
marriage was in England, (time not
known to us) three children were
born to this union, all of whom to-

gether with the wife died within one
week with typhoid fever at Cleveland,
Ohio, (we think) in 1871. The de-
ceased has told us that he was so

with the fever at the time of
his unfortunate loss of his family that
he knew nothing of their death or
burial until after his recovery. After
this he drifted westward, in fact,
worked in many places in Colorado,
Nebraska and Kansas. Our personal
acquaintance began with the deceas-
ed about the 15th of March, 1879, at
which timea group of about a dozen
men, who were domiciled in a 16x16
board shantv, who were then survey-
ing out a townsite one-hal- f mile east
of Ogallah. His oddities at once be-
came detected and he was soon put
under the fire of all manner of gibes.
The rousters soon discovered that

ise up so much room weAsk to see them. The-- ,

can't keep them in sight. V

ment and you will use mu
ave a very large assort- -

A NEW LOT OF TINWARE.

Car of Seed Potatoes.
COAL OIL 15 Cent Par Gallon.

Raspberries, 15c lb. Cheaper than ever before,'
season. Get the best

price.
Getting

weight caps,

time now i'

sunbonnets,
light
shirt
vests

v aiid crash hats,
, trimmed hats,
.'dill gloves, gauze

Fresh pork at Baker's.
The measles are waning.
Alex Sellers moved into his new

home last week.

. Smoked hams at Baker's.
iiood fresh beef at Baker's.
Hon. A. It. Greene, wiio was one of

the railroad commissioners under
Governor Humphrey, but now a U. S.
Land Oltice inspector,' was in the city
this week.

Mrs. F. S. Diebold and daughters
departed last Tuesday morning for
Lawrence, where they will visit Mrs.

waists and belts, silk .mitts .

and skeeter nets, "toothpick,
squeezers and corkscrews, l'c.o

hose and hammocks, Swiss tivi

bons and lots of them, Neglii

. celluloid collars," lemon
s and horse brushes, lisle

and Organdies, fancy rib- -
they were trying to squeeze a hornet
who was capable of taking care of
himself, and thus he soon became a
favorite. Since then he has been rec-ogiz- ed

as one of the old crowd of "79.
So much for reminiscence.

,ee shirts, ranging in prico
W. E. Saum and family. From there

can or Superior Hock Candy JJrips at
Bestor's.

Hogs Wanted I will ship on the
v 15th inst. Bring your hogs to me. F.

"S. Diehold.
Huff Inscho lias taken the contract

to repair the railroad track between
here and Colona. . -

Commissioner Frakes shipped in 60
head of yearling steers from Kansas
City on Thursday.

C. J. Ferris pays the freight on wall
paper and will hang it for you. Call
and look at his samples.

they go to Buffalo, X. Y., for the sum
nier.

Mrs. Frank Wollner is quite sick
with the measles. -

Mrs. Ed. Escher is taking care of a
sick woman at Ellis.

Prof. Shearer moved into Gibbs'
house on Wednesday.

Miss Boyce has rented the house va-

cated by Alex Sellers.
Last Monday was Dewey day, Pro-

hibition day and May day.

Judge Tflnnell of Riverside graced
our sidewalks last Saturday.

Window shades, good quality, 35c,

Sam Ericksen, our jolly good Swede
friend and Cypher
of the south side were in the county
seat Wednesday. They report wheat

from a 25c laundried shirt witu attached collars and cuffs
to our best silk front at $1.25. Lap robes and buggy
whips.

Come in and order your Carpets or if you want
something particularly nice in Wall Paper w can get it
for you.

Some new Hats and Flowfrs, and several new things
in Notions line."

in the stuble looking fine despite the
cold, dry weather.

About ten years ago he married a
second time Mary Oline who is now
pronounced an incurable at the In-
sane asylum at Topeka, Kansas. One
child was born to them, now nine
years old, Benjamin Harrison Tarpy
and "Duke of Ogallah.-- '

If it uiav be said that all men leave
an impression behind them when they
depart hence then above all that our
deceased neighbor left with us is tl.e
impression - of absolute, honesty, A

most positive disposition, a devotion
to friends seldom equaled, a contempt
for enemies never. So independent

Don't forget that Heinz Picklinc Mr. Johnson, who worked as night
man at the depot several months ago

40c, 45c, 50c each, at Cortright's.
Ed. Escher has the contract to

Visegab is the oest in the world
For sale by J. C. Bestor. and was transferred - to Grain field, is

now night man at Chapman; Kansas.Mrs. W. S. Harrison spent Sunday
and Monday at Hays visiting her Mr. J. is a nice young man and we are

I will be at
in disposition that if caught in -- mid-ocean

on an ice float he would not
humble himself to ask one of her Ma
jesty's vessels to heave along side and
take him off

The loss of Thomas Tarpy is truly
and deeply mourned in this neighbor-
hood. Faults that are mortal may
have been his, but our memory recurs
to so many of his good qualities of

Mead's Barn
"in Wa-Keen- ey on

SURDtUiy 6IU899,
prepared to do all kinds of
horse dentistry. Any one
having horses showing anj
symptons bring them in.
Examination free'.

G. L. Robinson.

heart that with these and our tears

paint the Walsh Bros', houses on the
Saline.

Bennie Tarpy is making his home
for the present with Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Yetter.

James Walsh of the Saline was in
town Thursday and took out a wagon
load of paint. -

With the death of Col. Tarpy the
World loses one of its oldest sub-
scribers, and a true friend.

Dr. Winslow of Oakley was in town
on Wednesday attending a meeting of
the pension examining board.

You fellows who have a pet dog had
better step up to the marshal and pay
your dog tax, if you don't you will be
minus a dog.

Jesse Royer and daughters of Gove
county are pleasantly domiciled at
the Forestry station. Jesse is an a
Xo. 1 tree man.

The old Carmichael homestead in
W. B. Cypher's pasture was sold last
week to a man living near Salina.
Consideration $700.

An adjourned term of court was

they are lost to sight. In that Great
Resurrection morn of which we talk

pleased to note his good luck.
Otto Colborg, assessor of Riverside

township, was in the city last Satur-
day and turned over his books to the
county clerk. He reports a gain of
thirteen in his township. He says his
brother John is running a grocery
store in Denver.

Otto Young of Franklin was in the
city on Monday. He informs us that
wheat in the stubble and on new
ground is looking fine. He says Grim
shipped in over the Missouri Pacific
a lot of thoroughbred Red Polled cat-
tle from Blue Mound, Kansas.

It appears that some of Rev. Gunc-kel- 's

paiishoners take it for granted
that truth is stronger than fiction as
the Rev. cloaks no sin when lie is
preaching. Now it appears that they
intend to present him with a new
bugey and harness in the near future.

A new clerk was enrolled at.Berger
Bros.' store last Monday morning in
the person of Frank Johnson of Ellis.
Mr. Johnson is a fine looking young;
man of trood habits and we commend

and sing, when the righteous and the
just and all shall be gathered togeth
er, all to be judged by that Great Un
erring Judge, when every motive and
parpose in life shall have been put in
the balance and weighed, may we in

daughter, Mrs. E. A. Ilea. ,
For Rent 60 acres of cultivated

land one mile west of town by John
A.Nelson or John Straub, Clinton,
Mass.

Go to Cortright's for your wall pa-

per and shades. He has a fine line;
his prices are r!ght, and he pays the
freight.

M. Tulles, dentist, will be at the
Ferris house on Friday and Saturday,
May 12 aud 13, for the practice of
dentistry.

Fob Sale Stone building north of
T. R. Moore's store. A bargain. Terms
reasonable. Address B. Sellers, Wa-Keene- y,

Kansas.
,jf Speaker Osborn, Judge Monroe and
Stenographer Ilea paifced through
town Monday evening en route to
Sharon Springs to court.

The show billed at the court house
last Saturday night didn't material-
ize. As we didn't get any liconips"
we're no kick coming.

Grant Marshall will erect a new
Woodmanse windmill at the beauti-
ful home of Receiver King. Also one
for AI Hinshaw south of town.

For Sale One of the best 320 acre
farms in Trego county. For terms ap-
ply to George Baker, y,

Kan. Can give possession at any time.
For . Whooping Cough. Asthma.

Branchitis, or Consumption, no midi-cin- e,

equals ISauakos JIorkiioind
Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cts. Junes &

1

Gibson.

dulge in the hope that Thomas Tarpy
will be found entitled to that better
immortality. Speculate. Dentistry.The funeral services were conducted For sale cheap, at a liberal dis-

count) an account on a good man who
will psiy; he says he will. For partic-
ulars watch this space or call on

' Geo. I. Vebbkck.

M. Tulles, It. I). S. 23 years' prac-
tice. All thtf painless methods used.
Work guaranteed. Will le at Wa- -'

Keeney, on - Friday and. Nat unlay,
May 13 and 14. for the practice of

under the auspices of Ellis Post G. A.
II. (of which the deceased was a mem-fe- r)

assisted by Capt lin Tregu post,
and the remains were interred beside
other departed comrades in the Wa-Keeu-

cemetery Tuesday forenoon.
A Neighbor.

him to the tender mercies of jthe
young ladies of our city. Wilson
Echo - j

Unless a woman eats suffi.-ien- t nour- - """"J- - t'rris nou.se.

inning iooq sne can nenner gain or TO cure a cold in one day
keep a good complexion. Food, when i Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tar
digested, is the base of all health, all , lets. All Druggists refund the money

held last Saturday. Judge Monroe
sentenced " Robbie Holmes to the
Hutchinson Reformatory.

We learn from the Ellis Independ-
ent that Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ridg-wa- y

of Ogallah township are the
proud parents of a tine baby girl born
last week. .-

-

Theo- - Courtney and daughter
" Ida

were up from Banner last.Wednesday.
Mr. Courtney is just, recovering from

strength, and all leautv. JIkkiiink if it fails to Cure. 2.V
will help digest what you eat, and For Sale.

Rt. Rev. John F. Cuninghaui. Cath-
olic Bishop or Concordia, will be at
Collyer, Saturday, May 13, to adminis-
ter con ti mat ion. He will btvat

May 14. The pastor of the
Catholic church at Collyer invites all
to attend on that day. For further
information apply to Rev. Father
Richards, who will be at Collyer from
the 7th to the 13th of May.

give you the clear,- - bright.
skin of health.. Price 50 and 75 cts.
Jones & Gibson.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Barn,
Scald , or Bruise. Bucklin's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
tbevpain and promptly heal it. .Cures
Old Sores. Fever. Sores, Ulcers. Boils;
Feloifs, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.Itest pile cure on earth. "Only 25c a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Jones
& Gibson, druggists." l -

Six good brood sows.
Twenty-thre- e spring piirs.
One registered Berkshire boar. '
All in good shape. .

F. C. Swiuoktt, Collyer, Kan.

C. J. Ferris has a u ice line of wall
paper and carpet' samples to selecta hard spelLof sickness aud is not

feeling himself yet. , from. See him before purchasing.


